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misconception of law. A  riparian right is a natural 
right and is not acquired by immemorial user. It exists 
by law, it may be lost by the adverse enjoyment of 
another, but it has not got to be enjoyed to be kept up. 
Whatever the enjoyment at the date of the grant may 
be, the measure of the right that passes is determined 
only by the configuration and the width of the river or 
stream. I therefore think in this case the plainti:ff is 
entitled to draw water from the Addarapu Kalava in 
exercise of his rights as a riparian owner and so long as 
he does not exceed those rights he is not liable to water 
cess. That in India rights of the riparian owner include 
also the right to take reasonable quantity of water for 
purposes of irrigation scarcely admits of any doubt.

In the result, I  would allow the appeal and decree 
the suit with costs throughout, but only with interest at 
six per cent instead of twelve per cent claimed.

K.E,

APPELLATE CIYIL. 

Before Mr. Justice Wallace

ALAMELU AMMAL ( P l a i n t i f f ) ,  P e t i t io n e r ,  i927,
April 18.

V.

T. S. VENKATARAM A IYER  (D e fe n d a n t )  R e s p o n b e k i .*

Provincial Insolvency Act (V of 1920), ss. 28 and 42— Refusal 
to order final discharge  ̂ whether a termination of insoivency 
proceedings—-No annulment of adjudication.

On an order of adjudication, the property of the insolvent 
vests in the Offioiar Receiver nnder section 28 of the Provincial 
Insolvency Act and it continues to be so until the insoivenoy 
proceedings terminate in any of the ways indicated by the Aetj

*  Civil EflYision Petition No. 1233 of 1925,



itAMSLu s ĉh. as, annuiment of the adjudication. An order refusing 
under section 42 of the Act the final discharge of the insolvent 

terminate the insolyency proceedings and d.oes notj 
thereforej, enable a deoree-holder to apply for execution against 
the insolvent  ̂without the leave of the Court.

.P etition  under section 115 of Act Y  of 1908 and 
section 107 o£ th.e G-oyernment of India Act praying the 
High Court to revise the order of K. S. V b n k a ta o h a la  

A y y a b , Small Cause Judge of Kumbakonana, in E. P .  

1^0. 2145 of 1925 in S.O.S. No. 1947 of 1920.
The facts are given in the judgment.
8. Subrahinanya Ayyar for petitioner.
K. 8, Desihan for respondent.

J U D a M K N T .

This Civil Revision Petition is against the order of 
the lower Court in a matter of execution. The peti
tioner put in an execution petition praying for the arrest 
of his judgment-debtor (respondent). Tlie respondent 
urged tbat he ia still an insolvent and that the proceed
ings in insolvency are still pending, that the petitioner 
lias not got permission of the insolvency Court to open 
execution proceedings against him and that, therefore, 
the petition is not maintainable. The respondent was 
adjudicated insolvent on 6th January 1921. The 
petitioner, hcwever, claims that the insolvency proceed
ings have come to an end since the respondent applied 
for and was refused a final discharge on 30th October 
1928. The petitioner put in a petition for review of 
that order which was dismissed on 15th March 1924  
The present execution petition was put in on 30th Apnl 
1925  ̂ It is admitted that the respondent’s adjudication- 
has not.been annulled.

- Xhie westion for decision refusal, under
gecfion 42 of the Provincial InaolyentJy Act, of a final
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disciiarge ipso facto determine t ie  insolvency proceed- 
ings ? The lower Court has held tKat it does not, and  ̂ *'•
I agree. It is tlie order of adjudication whicli yests bama irm. 
tlie property of tlie insolvent in the Court or in the 
Official Receiver (see section 28). It would follow 
that until and unless tliat order is annulled the property 
continues to vest in Court, and so long as tliat vesting 
reniainSj t ie  insolvenev proceedings cannot have come 
to an end. It would be absurd to bold that it was open 
to an execution creditor without tlie permission of tbe 
insolvency Court to arrest his judgment-debtor for not 
satisfying liis decree-debt, when the assets of the 
judgment-debtor are not vested in him or under his 
control, and when the Official Receiver is still holding 
them for the benefit of the j udgment-debtor’s general 
body of creditors. Further, an order of refusal of a 
final discharge is not in itself nece^arily final. There 
are cases in which it may not be final. For example, 
the final order of discharge may be refused, because the 
insolvent’s assets are less than eight annas in the rupee, 
but the insolvent may aubseqaently come into property 
wHch would enable a dividend of more than eight annas 
to be paid and the Court might on that finally grant 
him an absolute order of discharge. Obviously, the 
insolvency proceedings must in such a case be pending 
after the first refusal to grant an absolute order of 
discharge. It is true that Act V of 1920 does not 
provide that the pendency of an insolvency proceedings 
s W l be terminated in every case by annulment ol 
adjudication. Such annulment is provided for by 
sections 35, 36, 39 and 43. But these sections do not 
cover every possible case. It is clear from the scope of 
the Act that if a Court intends to bring the insolvency 
proceedings to an end and restore the status quo ante
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AtAitEtu tiie iiiRolvency ife must annul tlie adjudication. In every 
t'. case where an order under section 42 has been passed

EAMA Iteb. the Court raiglit suo motu or on the motion of a creditor 
annul the adjudication, but until it is annulled the 
insolrencj proceedings are still pending.

Another indicatioi that this is the correct view is, 
that while under seation 37 the order annulling an 
adjudication must be published, there is no section 
which says that the order of refusal to discharge must 
be published. The purpose of publication is obviously 
to notify to the public that the insolvency has como to 
an end. If it came to an end by an order of refusal to 
discharges then it would be equally necessary to direct 
the publication of that order. That the insolvency 
Court in the present case did not close the proceedings 
is clear from the fact that the petitioner himself 
received a dividend from the Official Receiver on 26th 
Kovember 1924, % e  months before his execution 
petition and eleven months after the order refusing 
absolute discharge. It is now suggested that the 
payment might have been sanctioned long before the 
order of refusal, but there is nothing on the record to 
warrant that soggestion.

There is a surprising lack of authorized reported 
rulings on this point of law. A case in Rangoon has 
been cited to the contrary. The ruling is by a single 
judge reported in Maung Po Toho v. Mating To 
Another learned Judge of the same Court has ruled to 
the contrary effect in Rowe & Go, v. Tan Ihean Taik(2)i 
and I find myself in agreement with the latter’s viewT 

It is not necessary to go into the further quesfcion as 
to whether the execution petition is barred by limitation. 
The lower Ooort has made no error of law in bolding
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tbat tlie insolvency proceedings were pending at the 
time of the esecnfcioa petition and that section 28 TEKKiTi-
barred the application, as no permission of the Insol- kama iiRa. 
vency Court was obtained. I therefore refnse to 
interfere and I dismiss the Civil Et^vision Petition with 
costs.

N.E.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Jmiim Odgers and Mr, Justice 
Venhatasuhha kao,

NAGASUBBAHMANIA M U D A M A B  (Respoisdent)  ̂ 11927̂
A p p e l l a n t ,

II.

N. KRISBCN'AMACHATIIAB ( P e t i t i o n e r ) ,  E e s p o k d e n t .*

Provincial Insolvency Act (F  of 1920)^ sec. 2 (a) (d)— Decree 
against son for debt of father— Liability of son to adjudica
tion under the Act.

Until there is a personal decree under section 52_, ClviJ 
Procediire Oodej a decree against a person as the legal 
representative of anofcher (suoli as in tins case a decree against 
a son for the debt of his deceased father to the extent of the 
assets in his hands) does not make him liable to adjudioation 
Tinder the Provincial Insolvency Act. The Official Assignee of 
Madras v, Palaniap;pa Ghetty, (1918) I.L.R.j 41 Mad.j, 824, 
followed. Muthuveerap'pa. Ghettyar v. Sivagurunatka Pillaiy 
(1926) L L B .j 49 217;, considered.

A ppeal agiinst the order of the Dii?triet Court of North 
^root at Vellore in I.P. T̂o. 22 of 1923.

The facts are given in the judgment of V enkatastjbba 

Rad, J.
A. Visvmiatha Ayyar for appellants.
F. 0, Bajagop^la Aeharit/a7  ̂for respondent.

^ Civil Miscellaneous Appeal No. 385! of 1924.


